Sunrise PTO Meeting Minutes
January 14, 2019
Call to Order: Julie Pula called the meeting to order at 7:01. PTO members, Mrs. Hartman was in
attendance
President updates: Afterschool Movie will take place on 3/15/2019. This will be the last movie for the
year,
2nd Grade Dare party has a New Officer
February Folic Partly- Heather Ambrose will take Mrs. Hawk’s room as a party planner. Another parent
has offered to take the Kindergarten AM class party. Julie reminded everyone that the PTO donates
$2.00 for every child in the class. However to get that $2.00 you must turn in your reimbursement
forms.
Kidfest-Hope Cox updated the members on how volunteers are still needed! She requested that we
place something on our PTO facebook page.
Sarris Candy- April 11th was determined as a pick up date for the candy. At the end of February the
order forms need to be sent out.
Book Fair-February 25-29th. We currently has 1400 to 1500 in scholastic dollars. Last year we made
1600 from the book fair.
Education Fair-McKenna grant was given to us and it can provide some services to us. Abby asked for
suggestions for ideas and workshops geared to science or arts related for the fair. Julie explained what
the education fair is all about. Heather Ambrose asked if we are doing Cars for Classrooms this year.
Julie explained how easy Shorky made it for her and if they are willing to do it again she is open to them
doing it.
School Store-Thanked the volunteers. Profit was $622. Julie asked if the teachers need anything that
students might want.
Kindergarten Kickoff-PTO gives each child a book at the fair and we budgeted for that.
5th Grade Farewell-The Kona ice truck was reserved on 5/17/2019
ColorThon- Hope Cox is doing it again this year but 5/5/2019 was not confirmed
Julie was thinking about creating a survey on feedback on the PTO in regards to fundraising.
Principal Updates:
Kindergarten Registration starts 1/28/2019
Safe School Helpline- Changed to Safe to Say but is the same concept. Required for grades 6-12 to be
trained.
PTARC-Jumpstarts sports was cancelled,
New Students-We got 5 new students in 3 weeks.
PSSA testing-3 days between Easter testing will take place.
April 15-17-ELA 3-5
April 25 and 26-Math 3-5

April 30-May 1-Science (4th grade only)
Mad Science Classes are filling up quickly
Spirit week- Dr. Coiner went over the each day and the theme each day.
Spring Pictures- PTO take pictures and we receive a profit from the pictures.
Scholastic Dollars- Mrs. Hartman thanked the PTO for the dollars
Purse Bash-Dr. Coiner encouraged parents to attend. Supports the teachers and admins of the PT school
district.
Shape the Sky-Dr. Coiner encouraged parents to attend this event as well.
Kindergarten Farewell-Tammy Gladkowski reached out to the Kindergarten teachers
Field Trips are planned
May 2nd-3rd grade is the Carnegie Science Center
May 7th-2nd Grade is Triple B Farm
May 9th- 5th Grade is Discovery Day
Small Business Day Replaced Career Day- we need small business owners.
Elementary Band Concert dates (look at calendar for specific dates)
AR Book Fair- possibly on May 6th but need to confirm
Yearbook-Ask Abby Kendall to send out a flyer
Jen Guler-Approval of the Budget
Tiffany Cafaro- Approval of the meeting minutes

Respectfully submitted by Tiffany Cafaro, PTO Secretary

